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EId #airs.
HiE ministers who~ move this yer atclarly

T issionaries at distant pointe, whose post office
addresses are not given in the published list of
stations, would confer a favor by sending a card to
the Mission Rooms giving this information, that the
Mailing sheet may be corrected before the issue of
the OUTLOOK for August.

MR- M. R. TUTTE who went to Japan on the «self-
supporting " plan, and îs teaching in one of the
Governament schools, writes: " I noticed in the March
OUTLOOK YOU would like the names of missionaries or
teachers wishing back num bers of papers. I can use
very weIl in this academy Pleasant _Hoars, Home and,
Sekoot and Sunbeam. The studente appear to lilce
them, and as there are three hundred, quite a numbe
of papers could be dîstributed. The native pa.4tor
and a teacher in another school would be very glad to
get a few num bers of the MetkodLst Mafgayzine."
Âddress Ohu Gakko, Matsumoto, Nagano ken, Japan,
RUev. J. Heyfield, Moreton's Hiarbor, Newfoundliand,
also writes: «< Any surplus papers or tracts you uxay
b. able to send, can be put to, good account on this
extensive mission." Our list of naines of those de-
siring, to supply papers, magazines, etc., is exhausted,
and we publish the above, hoping there are many
others who will be glad to send sucli literature when
t'hey know where it is needed.

THE sixth annual meeting of the International
Missionary Union will be held at Binghamton, New
York, July 5-12. Ministers and otliers interested in
Foreign M&issionary work are invited to be present.
AUl Fo»reign Missionaries, of either sex, temporarily or
permanently in this country, are eligible to member-
ship in the Union, and wil] receive free entertaîument
during the meeting. Those who propose to attend
are requested to communicate as soon as possible with

the. President of the Union, Rev. J. T. Gracey, D.D.,
202 Eagfle Street, Buffalo, New York.

THE rresbyterian Chureli of Canada àa setting an
eanple to the other Churches of this country i
the unatter of foreigu issions, which is well worthy

of imitation. Already it has missions in Trinidad and
Demerara, in China, in India, and in the New
liebrides. In the former of these fields, it has three
ordained ministers, and four teachers at work. In
Hionan, Northern China, it has three ordained mission-
aries, and one mnedical mniss ionary emnployed; and in
Formosa, two ordained mnissionaries. Jn Central India,
ite ii'onary staff consists of five ordained mission-
aries and six lady mnissionaries,, two of themn having
received at regular miedical education and the dlegree of
Mi» L, n the New Heobrides it has three ordained
mis-ýionktries and four teachers. And ail thesqe are ex-
clusive of a large niiinber of native workers on these
several mission fields. And that this departmient of
the work of thisý great Chuiroh is growing in interest
and popullarity, is evident fromn the fart that at the
meeting of the MisoayBoardi, which has jueat held
its session in this city, no lan seven aidditional
candidates4 for the foreign miissionary field-three bei-ýng
young mnu who have comle(tedl their preparatory
studies, and four being ladies--were accepted, and are
to be sent out immnediately. l'he thiree young men
and two of the ladies, who iire trained nurses, are des-
tined for Hionan, Northern China; and the other two
ladies are to go to Central India. This is certainly a
very creditable showing, so far as4 foreign miissions are
concerned, and it is ail the more creditable on account
of the energy with which it is pressing its8 homne
missionary work iu eve-ry part of the Dominion.

TREREp. never was a tirne when the subjeet of Chris-
tia missions was so, carefully studied as at present
The hostile critic'iin of such mnen as Canon Isaac
Taylor, Nx,. W. S. Cain, M.P., and others, miay no dout
be thanked ini part for this faet. But unless a pro-
found. interest in the subject existed, no accident of
this kinil would have created the demannd for mission-
ary literature which at present existe. The fact is
the world is more intelligently Chiristian to-day than
it ever wa.9 before. This is the real secret of the
eagerness with which everything is looked for, which
promises to shed liglit upon the mission fields, and the
missionary agencies and înethods of the Ohurcli.
Within three months of the publication of the great
Missionary Conference, held i London a year ago,
seven thousand copies were 50141, and a third edition of
five thousand copies hma been issued. The numbýr of
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periedicals devoted te the subject of missions is con-
stantly on the increase, and most of them seem te be
well supported. And, although the literature on the
subject is already very large, seldeom is a new book
published which sheds any additional light upon it, ini
any ef its branches, that dees net find a ready and
an extensive sale. These things show that the heart
of Chrîstendem is rigbt on the sîubject.

CONSTITUTIONÂL geverniment in an oriental country
ie an almnost startling, noveity. Se far as we are aware,
it hms neyer existed before. It is, hewever, now an
accomnplimhed fact in Japan. The Emiperer bias re-
deemed the pledge given to bis 4ubjects on bis ascen-
sien te the threne. ÂÀnd after a mes8t thorough study
ef the governmnents of Europe and Amnerica, a eonstitu-
tienâl monarchy bas been s3ubstitutýed for the "ýfeudal
despotismn temipered by asisas4i natien" which was
abolished in 1871. The riew constitution bas been
received with great rejoicing; but, as4 seine of the mno'st
thoughtl'ul men among the Japanese theinselves
understand, în order te hanve a moral basis fer the,
muce-.sful working of a poputar grovernment they rnust
have a religion which, while it cornniend4 itself te the
jndgmrent and consciences of men, will thoroughly con-
serve the inorals of the people. They see that f ree
pepular inîtitutions, sucb as they are adepting, are
really the product of Ch'Iristiianity, and have neyer
been successfully worked apart fremn its influence. It
i.s this which leads themi U) look se favorably upon the
propagation of the Gospel in their country.

fditsial ami jtttntlbsdtd.

EDITOB.IAL NOTES.

T1HE Missm<êrij Review of th&e Woirld (Funfc &TWatgnalls, New York) is one ef the very best o
the class ef publications te whicb it belongs. The
June nuinher cornes te us ricbly laden witb valuable
matter. The opening article, by Dr. Arthur T. Pier-
son, is an able revîew of the great Missionary Cen-
ference whicb inet in London last year. Wbile
mtrongiy affirming the unique character and incomrpar.

able importance of that great gathering, Dr. Pierion
tbinks that it wau marred, and ite usefuiness inpaired
by certain mistakes in its management and the con-
duet of ite business. The selection of a large number
of chairmen te preside at the meetings of the Con-
ference, with a view te putting as many people of
importance as possible inte positions of promninence,
instead of selecting one or more pereons as permanent
presi ' ing officers, witb speclal reference te their fltness
for that work, bie bolds was one of its8 muegt conspicu-

ous mistakes. This was a mistake of the Comm.itteý
of Management, -but the speakers, too, accord ing te hh
view, made some mistakes. Among these, he notbeý
apologies, the introduction of irrelevant topies int(
their addresses, and the flaunting of denominational.
ism. The multiplicity of meetings, too, Dr. IPiersoi
thinks, waa a mistake leading to more or less cou
fusion, and the lossg of that sort of unity which ii
necessary ini order to secure that peculiar "«cumulative
nes of impression" which is even more important thax
than the unity itself. Then Dr. Pierson thinks thâ,i
the Çommittee made a inistake in hampering the Con
ference with unnecessary restrictions, especially il
determining in advance, that no resolutions should 1--.

introduced into the Coriference. Another mistakd
was, that no special attention was given te what th,
writer calis "the great uprising of young men in oui
colleges and semiinaries." H1e says, " The lust flv(
years have witnes8ed a sort of crusade of missions il
which the main mnovers, the leaders, have beez
students." And ini illustration of this fact, he adds
"-As we write, word cornes te us that 3,000 in our ow,
counitry (the United States) alone have sigynitied
willinguess to enter the foreign field when their courm,
of preparatory study is comnpleted." Dr. IPierson is o:
opinion that more should have been made of this fact
And finaIIy, " It seerned to înany delegates a ver3
serious mnistake-so the article in question affirms.
that no provision was made for permanent and close
bonds of fellowship ini mitssionary work "in the forn
of a permanent Standing Committee of a thoroughil
representative character, to wbom might be referre<
many mnattersi needing caref ni consideration.

Dr. Pierson's article on the mistakes of the grea
Missionary Genference, a summary of which has beei
given,will be read with interest and attention, especia1î,
by those who were present at that meniorable gathei
ing. And it will be read with ail the more interest o,
account of the writer, wbo will be remembered as on
of the ablest and. most active mem bers of the Confer
ence. But few prebably will, however, be able te se
alongf the saine Uines with him, or te accept bis con
elusions. Even the appeintinent. of chairmen, te whicj
be objects, bad ite advantages. It did henor te a con
siderable number of dîstingui3hed men who ha,
rendered signal service te the cause of missions, with
eut assiguing theni such a part in discussions as woul,
have practically shut out mnany of the humbler memn
bers of the Conference wbe, on accounit of thei
actual connection with the practical work of uiissionu
had a right te be heard. As te the mistakes o
speakers, which the article in question peints out, thie,
werç se few as te b. scarcely worthy of notice. Thr
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multiplicity of meetings could scarcely have been
avoided, unless the session of the Conference had been
very greatly prolonged. To say nothing of the quet-
tien of expense, it is questionable whether very many
of such persons as composed this Conference would
find it possible for them to give a month or six weeks
te such an asserably, ail of which would have been
needed if ail its meetings had been meetings of the
entire body, and tbnAt there had bçen, say, only two
meetings in the day. Somnething xnay b. saîd, too, on
the. side of the restrictions imposed upon Conference
by its promoter8. They were, doubtiess, the resuit of
careful delibera 'tion. It was, probably, found that
some of the oldei' and most important of the great
missionary organizatîons were not prepared to send
delegates to a body, the composition of which it was
impossible Vo foresee, if it was to, exercise even qnasz
legisiative functioni, and pass resolutions by which
Vbey would be even inorally bound. And whether
any of the Churches are prepared just yet Vo even se
far limit their freedom of action as to, make it neces-
sary for them Vo consuit any such standing commxiîttee
as that which Dr. Pierson thinks cuglit toi have been
appointed, either in respect to the work which they
are to, undertake, or the manner in which it is Vo be
conducted is to be doubted. The papers rend, and the
substance cf the discussions which took place during
the sessions of Vths great Conference have bappily been
published in permanent form. They deservo to b.care-
fully read and studied, especially byi ail suci as are
intere-sted with the management of the missionary
organizations of the Churches; and let us hope that aIl
sjuch will have the grace toi foliow the hints and sug-
gestions which they conVain, 80 fur as Vhey commend
them8elves to their sanctified judgment.

As a curions difficulty which confronts Christian
missiornries in heathen and Mohammedan lands, inay
be mentîonted the attitude whicb they have. sometimi-es
to assume toward runaway slaves. To give therm up
to their possessorsl would be, in many instances, Vo
hand them over Vo torture, or even Vo death,' for no oth er
crime but the desire Vo b. free.. On the other hand,
to afford ail isuch an asylnm would not only b. imprac-
ticable, but would bring-tI1e missionaries into sucli
direct and deadly confiiet with the slave-owning cîass,
ato make it next Vo impossible for them to carry on

their work with any hope of success. Non. but those
,who have sltudied Vhis subject carefully have any idea
ho difflcult a problemn it presenta. This, however, is
one of the. Iast cf the. great barriers in the. way of
the world's evangelization, which, by the wonderful
working of Divine Providence, is being taken out of
the wa. Ilenry Drummond, ini an interesving article

in the current number of crbner'g Magaizine, on
8lavery in Af rica, rernarks that " the gyreater Goveru-
ments cf Europe are just now comîned ini jcining, not
the usual alliance Vo enrieh tlîernsclves' or diiuinish
the risks of war Vo thiose Vhey love and guard,
but an offensive alliance Vo save the land of a stranrger,
who bas no dlaim but bis lutter hdeplemsness" It is
remarkable that, wbule the nations are uiiitud in the
attempt Vo, rid Africa of the. cnrs. of slavery, ail the.
Churches, îiclud4ing, the Protestatnt and the Catholie,
are iaboring side by\ side for this common end. The.
ligcht iýs braing ad thc dawning of a brighter day
for Africa is at hand.

GIRL'S' HOME, PORT SIMP'SON, B. C.

W TE have reeivedý the folowîi.g encouragingf report
VV froin the. Rev. T lhos. Crosby, whioh, we doubt

net, will bu read with pleasure and initirtest:
Ti. ork in the irlHonie, under the catre of

MisKnighit and Mis Hart, bas oene onisfeorl
du ring tiiu past year, and w. haive ruali1zud odsbIcss-
ing uipon unr fc-TrLtý Vo dIo gced to the uieedy cne
comminitted Vo our care. The ebuîdren bave inade good
progress In school, nianny cf Vhemn halving ow
niarked nbulity. WiVh the. exception cf aL few (if the.
younrgrer ones, il eaun speak and read Eng)lish weli, and
write a letter that wouid compare favorabiy with
Viiose who have had far greater ad(vaxmtages,,. In
domnestie work, ewgetc., they are quliek te learil
and prove VheniseIves, quit.. cap>abie of becumning indus-
trions and orderly.

11u spiritual thinlgsi ne gfreat professi1on lias been
made, but we sec ne0 cause for dicurgmetls those
who areý old euougb Vo realize the. vaIle of eternial
things, show by their lives that Vhey are tiigtu,
do what is right. Their miinds are stored with Scrip-
turti trithls, which miust icloner or laVer bring forth a
ricli harvest of b)lessing wo Vhenmselves and giory Vo
C'ed.

At present we have Lwenty girls and four boys in
residence!, a larger niumber thanl we cati CouIVtenierity
accommnodate in the building w. now occuipy. For
soine timne we have refused adii Sionl Vo I lit cases
of pressing nee.d, as we could net take more wittiout
endangering the. health of the. chld(.reni by toe mnuch
crowdïng . W. greatly need a new building, aLs our
present one 18 unsuited in mnany ways, and aise worn
ont Vo a great citent. Qed bas been wouiderfully
kind in preserviug flic heaitb cf the cbidren, wliich
we look upon as a special providence, as witb our pres-
eut accommnodation it would b. a serions dsse
shonld sickness break eut amnong theimi. If we had a
larger and more con venient bouse, we conld coi> bine a
boarding 8ciiooi with the. orphauage, as miany haveso-,ht admission who need tihe training and discipline
of the Horne, wbose parents are able Vo support them,
and would w;illingly do what they conîd Vo, help us.
Up Vo this timue we have refused many sucli, as there
were needy one that we eould net Vurri away, and yetthe needs of thiios refused, aithougli different, are jnst
as great, as the parents, thougi 'kind and indulgent Vo
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their children, are not capable of teaching and coutrol-
lin g thein properly. The parents themselves see this,
aud are anxious te have their girls mo taught that they
ms.y grow up good and industrous women.

W. siricerely thank God for restering te health our
Matron, Miss ICuiglt, after sucli a trymng and pinful
illness; and for ail God's inercies we give thak and
take courage.

SELF-SUPORTING MISSIONS.

T H1E melf-supporting missions establi.shed by Bishop
Taylor, in India, în South Âuierica, and more

recently in the fiery heart of Africa, and the China

Inlsnd Mi."ion, establisbed by the Rev. J. Hudson

Taylor, though not precisely identical in the. principle

on wbich tbey are carried on, are sufflciently alike to

b. put iu the. saine clasa4; and, occurring about the

saine turne, they mark a distinct epocb in the history

of modern evangelization. It i% scarcely conceivable
that the exaniple, wiec has been set by tiiese heroie
bauds of self-denying, missionaries, sbould net b. fol.

lowed by miany others. And, if this -iiould b. the

camse, we niay reasenably expect sucli an expansion of

missionary operations9, that witbin the. next generatien
there will scarcely be a humian soul on the, earth te whom

the. Gospel offer o! salvation will net have been made.

Thes. two great inisuionary movemneuts,, like every-

tbing buman, are stili on their trial. Enoighb las,

however, been accoimplished by thein o prove that

nothing but the inefficiency or unfaitbfulness of the

missionaries cou prevent them frein being crowned with

*uccesa. The. twe Taylors have deinonstrated Wo the.

Church and Wo the world the. feaslbility o! the speedy

evarigelization e! the whole race, if only &1l classes of

Christiain people eau but b. inspired with the, mis-

sionary spirit. Their respective systetnt4-if anything

se simple snd inartificial deserves to b. called a sy-

tein-deserve to b. carefully studied by all who desire

the. speedy subjugation of the world Wo the dominion
o! Christ.

In neitier casie have the missionaries any support

guaranteed Wo them ; aud in neltiier le anytblng wsked

for them even frein individuals or Ohurches. In both

cases the. sole underlying principle le faitb lu God. In

the. case of the China Ilnd Mission, the missýienaries
are given te uiiderstand that lu the. event of the. Income

of the mission,furnishbed entirely bythe unsolicited con-

tributions of Christian friends througheut the world,

bc sufficient, they wilI each receive such an aineunt

as wil provide thein wlth the. nee re o 111e,
But deven tuila prospect is net held eut to Bilehop Taylor'.s

misalonaries. Their missions are expected frein the

begiuning Wo b. abselutely sel!-supperting. If the.

missienary has private nieans, bc le expected te sup-
pohimelf ;if h. lias frienda wii are able, t niay

b. assumed that there ýwill b. no objection te the

eontributiug te bis support; but, if he bas neither, 1

le expected te !ollow the. example of iPaul, aud miniat

W bis own wants by the laber o! bis hands.

Which of these, two systems ie the botter? It le n

easy, without the accurate, knowledge o! their workir

te, determine. It is possible, bewever, that practical

thhey amount te very nearly the same tbing. -Tii. obj (

tien whideh je likely te b. urged against them le, thi

it wîll b. scarcely possible Wo obtain lu this way a ciE

o! thorougiily educated and higbly traiued mnen. E

on the dother hand, it has been said that wbile there e

important branches of 'miseionary work, sucb as t

translation o! the. Scripture, and otiier Christian litei

turc, sud the, training o! native miînisters, whlèh de

ouly b. doue efficiently by thoroughly educated nm

these, as a rule, are by ne means tbe meet effecti

evangelists; aud, however desirable it may b. te ha

higbly trained missionaries, it is utterly impractical
Wo get a sufficient numb.r o! sei, in order Wo ov,

take the. work required Wo b. done. And, moredov

the. Head of the. Church may b. ea!.ly trusted te si

ply these scholarly mnen lu the. proportion iu wiiieh thi

will b. most serviceable to the, work.

But, penhaps, the. most serieus difficulty that ni

have seen in the way of the. introduction of this fe

e! evangelisin is the. effect wbich it may have upon 1

regular missionary organizations and werk ef 1

Churcli. Tii. work which these societies are doing la i

important te, b.jeopsrdized by anytiiingtiiat l merd

experiniental. Tii. Cburcb cannet afford Wo brE

faitii eitiir with tii. missionaries that bave been sd

jute the, field, or with the. missionary churches ti
have been formed by their labors. Indeed, the in

siouary rmachinery of tiiese secieties le se vastlyi

portant that the, Church canuot, without crimna

betraying a solemu trust, sllow its efficieucy te b. i
paired; but iu erder te prevent thie, the income

thes. societies muet net only b. maintained, but

constantly and largely iucreased.

It le begiuniug, bowever, to dawn upon the. mil

of earnest Chiristian men who have studied tue subj

tborougiily, that there le rom fer both, sud ths.t se

frein there being auytbing neeessarily "utagonistic

tweeu the. two systeins, wisnly managed, tbey may
mnade eventually heipful Wo eacb other. There is wd

which eau b. done by the society as iieretofor.eiog

ized sud supported, wiiich cannet b. doue by the s

suppol!ting missions; aud At seen>e t b. equi

evident that tiiere le work wiih eau b. doue ou

,Self-supportlDg principle wiiicb cannot b. overtai

by the. societies. It le a significant fact that an Sp,

hasi recently been sent Wo Euglaud by two houa

xnlssionaries ef tue London Misslonary Society, pi
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i ng for the establishment of a Ilseif-supporting mis-!
ijion P in connection with that Society in China, The
ground of this appeai, as we understand it, is not that
there is anything wrong in the principie upon which
thât and kindred societies are mnanaged, or that the
mis.sionarîes laboring under the direction of these
societies are any better paid than they should be, but
that these societies, with the resources ait their dis-
posai, are not able to overtake the work, and that!
there îs a vast amount of unused power in the Church
which cannot be made availabie for the. worid's
evangelization on any other but the self -supporting
principle.

It is pointed out that *there are in England-and the
saine remark applies to Canada, and probably to ail
other Christian countries-many who could and ought
wo go into the work of foreign evangeiism soif-sup-
ported. There are those who have independent in-
coules, and there îs no part of the worid probably in
whiceh such persons can liv. more cheaply than in China.
There are those, too, who have relatives and friends
who are weil able, and probabiy willing, to support
them. No doubt there are a great many of both these
classes that oniy require to be marsballed and led forth
by soute heroîe and self-denying leader like Bishop
Taylor, or bis no lest; devoted namesake of the China
inland Mission, to b. induced to go at once. The
deinand for thoroughiy trained medical practitioners
i» so great in nearly ail the. mission fields of the world,
that almost any number of such ina> go into the. mis-
8ionary work of the Church on this prînciple, The.
saie remark applies to a considerable extent to
teachers; and, prohab>', if ail the faets were known,
the demand for engineers, and for thoroughiy trainedl
and skiiful artisans and farmers. And these with a fair
English education, a thorough knowledge of the plan of
salvmtion, and fuli>' baptized with theHoly Ghost, might
become efficient, and valuable missionaries, whule they>
st the. saine time ampl>' providing for their own sup-

port. We earnestly commend thîs matter to the serious
and prayerful attention 'of the. hundreds of earne8t,
thoughtful people in our own Church in this country
who are prayerfully asking God, " What wouldst Thou
have me te do r'

ROUE iS $training ever>' nerve in Ch~ina, and Rev
J, Lees, a deputation froi that country, recenti>'
stated that the number of Chinese who are joining
Borne is ver>' large. R1e added that, seemingl>', its
funds were unlimited, and that " it ado pted mieans in
connection with its work which would cause a great
<,utery if.adopted b>' Protestant mi8sionaries. The
sanie missionar>' says that the number of adberents to
the, Protestant faith now number 100,000, there having
been 26,000 conversion& last year as compared with
3,000 in 1881.-Tt CrtulL

~tLmaI('s JJJisziuq~trg ~ocie4j

O:FFIo~~8:

Preid.n*
MnIr. Janmcs (ioodtorlii 'n Toronto

166 (Jarlton St reet.

Mrsi. Dr. Carmna,.- BeoUcvlo Ont

113 fluglison Street N.

Mn.J. B.N illhnott. Toronto
46 Biond si rect.

Treaerer:
1M Dr, -t.buh Hinlton

52 Jaios Street.

EDITRESSES.
G4,rdi.

Mnm Dr. Briggs, - Toronto
21 Grunkvillo Stroot

Un. Dr. Parker' Toronto
,2M 1Huronn Street,

STANDING OOMMIrTEES

sutq$y cmmiUU.:
Mm. Dr. lirigg8. Mn. D)r,WIflIamso

Mns. J. Bl. Wilmiiott.
Mirm. Tyiior. Mm. BuIL.

1'u1tcý,n atid LiU.rau'rs

MissWtlks. -. .Toront*

Miss Alto Chown. - ing*ton
Mn. Dr. Fowlor. IAdo
'Miss Palinir, t. 5 John. NB.
Mis Bier. alifax, N.S.
.Mn. Dr. Parker, -Toronto

INow there atre diversities of gift8, but~ tle samen 4Pirit.
....And there are diversities of oertiot)k, but it is1 tii.

sanie God which workethi ail in ail. . . . But covvt earn-
estly the best gifts : and yet show 1 unto you a more
exoellent wa>.-- COR. xii. 4, 6, 31.

JN view of the fact that two more numnbers of the
OUTLOOî will hrîig lis to tii. close of the third

year of our work in this dlepartinent, we have decided
to bring before the metinbership of our Wotnan's

IMissionar>' Society a few togtthe re.4uit of our
experience, to which we invite'careful and prayerful
attention. An>" one who wiil take tlii trouble to
review a few of the earlier numbers of the. OIuTLOOi
containing our departnient, and compare theiu with the'
later, wî note a good inan>' indications of

1" 'OP.OWTIL.

The Society had been growing front its birth, but the.
mionthly record of its increitsing interest waa poor,
indeed. Compare these numbers with the May nuin-
ber, where sorne twenty.two Auxiliaries and Bands
make a siiowing, and. the reader will at once see the,
advantage of a paper in building up the. Society'.
Organizers and speakers have certainl>' their own
important work. The>' conte and go, Interest is
begotten. Organization effected. But for the steady
growth, tii. chief feeder of interest is the regular
quiet viisitor coming into the

HWAES EVERY MONTU,

with a fre.si record of news9 froin fields, home and
foreign. and bringing the. stimulus of the home-
workers' latest efforts which, te the. Society', îa in-
measurable in its power to Il provoke " others te like
good works. A societ>' without a paper is ln the. posi-
tion o! a business wnadvertised. The. world knows
nothing of it. In this day the
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PRD'TTING PRESS

may be said -to be th e greatest power in the world;
and it isq a mattor for gratitude to God that in our own
country, so large a portion of the daily secular press is
so freeiy given to, the work of religion and moral
reform; and, more, we think it a glorious sign of the
times thiat rigbt alongsîde political, and commercial
news so often appear the Christian, state.-smfan-like
utterances of the ministers of OJod. Relii, honest
religions conviction, woven into the fabrie of the
national, political and commercial life is a very im-
portant inethod of advancing the kingdoin of our Lord
and Saviour Jemns Christ. And the ,secular presî,

1.0 EOUYSCÂNNED

by ail clascses, and sr) intelligently rond by our Cana-
dian youth, is dloing itq share toward that most desir-
able conmination.

TrHE QUES,.TIoN

we Put becfore our- Woman's Nli.ssioniary Society to-dsyv
i8 the need of a paper of our own, or the need of an
enlarged ULOK as a joint paper for the two

,Societie.s. If, after so înany years, an eniargement
were not demande(], it would argue p)ooriy for the
gYrowtb of an intelligrent intere.st in iniissionary work
among ounr people.

Repentedl res-olutionis have been pased 1)y Aux-
iliaries, Branches, and we thirik ailso by the Generail
Board, akt-;ingç thizt more space be granited( us in the QUTf-
LoOK; but thirough somew mistako or mnisunderstaniding,
the officiai roquest bas, we are told, never reachied the
proper authlority. Hlowever this muay be, the few
pages we hiave, do not now ieet the case. And, mnore-
over, the Cleneral Society is at a like diiadvantage
with ourselves for lack o! space. The communications
for this departinent have exeddtbirty the past
11onth, qliowing a most gratifying interest in the
work, and giving evidence, as far as mlaterial gue's, of
the ability to mnaintain a paper of our own. Many
excellently prepared papers bave been printed, and
several yet remnain, some of which have been in proof

"for somne time. A good paper prepared for an Auxiliary
may have its nsefulness extended a bundred-fuld by
publication. And why 4honld it nuL then he pub-.
lisbed ? Those who dwell in large cities, with four or
five dailies and several religious weeklies, and have
acces.q to large librarieg, mnay not sec or feel the
importance of the matter we ar urging; but it is for
the Womnan's Mi4sionary Society to cunsider thousanda
of homes deprived of these opportunities where it
might becorne our

PRIVIL£Gz

One great disadvantage of insuifficient space is the
necessity of the " cutting-off " process. Now, wheji
the officiai. knife bas passed over'a letter, the life heq
generally gone out of it, and a very bare skeleton is
left for edifleation (?). Also we think it is rather
trying to missionaries and others, who naturally pref er
their letters to be read as written, as the readers most
certainly prefer the fresh, crisp news right from the
fîeld,. witbout the awkward disconneetions 80 often
discernible, where lack of space requires erasures.

We take the ground, that ail] the operations of the
Society possess the highest interest for the members
of the Society, and that the success of the Society
depends upon these bcing communicated to them at
the earliest moment, that .&live interest lnay be kepi
in both work and workers.

If the object of out Society in having, a paper be
mnerely to duplicate letters, slips, s -elections, etc., theri
we rnay dIo as we arc; but If the paper be as it should
be, a live and faithfal reporter of the latest doings of
ail departmenits of the Society's work, with the real
is.sues of the missionary question discussed, and the
doings of work ers in other lands noted; if it be, aýs it
should be, the friend of the family, a sulent, though
constant, auxiiiary in every Methodist borne, encourag.
ing, interest, nursing, the missionary spirit, revivingy
intelligent purpo.Res, and combiningr and building up
mnissionary effort in~ sparse neighborhoods; if it be, as
it sbotild be, a regular means of communication be-
tween the workers at home and those abroad, a bond
to bindl them in love and sympathy and Chri.tian
sisterhood, then there rnay be nio limit to, its power for
good in the Church of God. IHow many busy bo'use.
mothers may only snatch for reading the few minutes
during the day while waiting for the family to, gather
round the table! How ,of ten we ourselves have just at
sucb times gathered a thought of heauty or truth th..î
bas fed our minds for hours, while our hands have been
employedi !O these seed thoughts 1 how they grow i

To one who readg, notbing is more trying than afte,
you have eagerly opened your paper to flnd Mtale old
selections, or reprints of articles you have read in
some other paper weeks before. In these days of
rapid mail transit speed the missionary tidinga, do not
delay them. We al] want the freshest reading we
can get.

If it be thougbt or, after deliberation, be found
really inipracticable to establish a paper of our ow'n in
the near future, let us, at least, work toward that end,
and in the meantine, we trust, measures will be
properly taken to make the OUTLOOK a go<>d dea
more than it is.

by means of a paper to prolecute a most valuable work For ourselVes we accept the well-established
for Ged. that, employed in the service of God and bumian
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gress, no agency is more potent than the printed page.
Quietly it enters the home circle, winning a gladi
welcome. It speaks when ail ot.her voices are silent.
It becomes the companion and solace of youth, age,
and invalidism. By it.s sweet, inspiring ministry noble
thoughts grow into noble deeds, listlessness grows into
activity, wholesome aims are born and nurseil, and
stuirdy Christian manhood and womanhood are de-
Veloped.

Recognizîng these as only some of the efl'ects of a
wýell-conducted paper, who may estimate its influence
for good ?

Dear sisters of the Woman's Missionary Society, we
prayerfully commit these thoughts te your earnest'
consideration.

NOTES.

T IIE question is asked, IlWhether, in making up the
annual report of Auxiliaries, the names of the

old or the new officers should .be given ?" As
there bas been considerable diversity of action on
this point, we submit our view, hy request. When an
Auxiliary is organized, it îs imnmediately reportell, and
the naines of the officers given. These officerl; carryý on
the work to the annual meeting. The work of thle
annual meeting is to receive reports and elect officers'
for the ensuiflg year, and the business of the year is
not, co'mpleted until the new officers are v'lected. Con-
sequently, it appears that the new naines lire th,
proper ones to submit. Again, the annuail repiort i,
the guide of the workers during thie year, and it j., ob)-
vions that confusion must ensue if, af Ver seeki ngI there
the naieg and addresses of officers, we learn too laVe
that thiese newly reported officers are the old retire-d
onles, and thus the intended "guide" misleadsý us.

hT bas becu the custoi of the General Secretary te
issiue the June and July numbers at the snrne imle,
that aubscribers may get their copies before the hiou-
day.q. In consequence, this number go"s to pre,,
without its quota of reports, which do net colne tg
hand until the usual date.

THE addresq of Mrs. (Uev.) T. G. Wilhiams Will be
"Sauit au Recolet"» until October.

AtJXILIARIES and Mission Bauds are requested to
g.nd iii orders te Miss Wilkes, 84 Gloucester Street,
Tronto, for programmes for public or band meetings.
Copies of the admirable French Programme mnay nowv
be hâd. At thisjuncture iu the history of our couintry
it is most desirable that Our youth, and, indeed, al
Protestants, should learu ail Possible about the teach-
ings and re-suits of IRomanisin. And the French pro-

gr"mme will afford a profitable and titnely study for
one part of an evening entertaiument. Send for it.

IPERSONAL.

W E have learried with deep regret of the long and
painful illness, of M"s. Dr. Carmnan, Belleville,

Vice-President, General Board ut Managers. Mrs
Carînan îs now slowly gaining strength. In extend-
ing the symnpathy of the membership, wve express the
hope that Mfrs. Carman may experience a mpeedy and
completereoey

OURj beloved mlisionarv, Miss Kate Morgan, is palis-
ing tlhruugh, a sore bereavement. Her only brother,
M r. Hiarry Morgan, died at Albany, Oregon, un the
25th April. We arýe sure our dear sister will bc ru-
mnembered in t Vhs prayers and sympathies of the
Wonani'sN Missionary Socie-ty.

NOTICE 1,ROM MUS . S. STRACIIAN.

A N appropriation wai mnde ait Vhse list annrual
meeting for the furnishing of the French finsti-

tute, Montreal; but asi this will 1wreuie for flhs
heaviest and more expens.ive articles, iV haws been
thonghit that soins of Vhsl friends inight be ple5vied Vo
inake special donationis of table kind bed-linen, cuitlsry,
etc.

Any Auixiiariy or individual Mis-sion Býand desiring
to fiirnish ai bied-roomi contiMing Vwo 4ingle buds can
do so, iV ila estimnate, ait a cutof abouit S30. It isi
imilerstood that such effort iîuust niot interfere with or
bu Vaken frein the ordilnry incoeuit of Vhs, Society.

Furherparicuarsîna beobtained frein Mrs. D)r.
Býriggs, 21 Cirenville treToronto.

WOMIAN'S, MI$SSIONARY QSOIETY.,

T HE lExecutive Committi-v of the Womiiati'm MiRsionary
T Soceiisty nmet ili Toronito oil Wsdnetsdity, May l-501.
AIl departiinents oftl( %vhswrk wvro cairefuily conisidure-d.

'ýHE FRENC11 WVORK.

Thie commnittev of ladies iii Coteat whosts cars this
work ws.s eut rustsd by the B$oard, onsiderinig ît iniexpgdisut
to duplicate the cost of managemetit, sdciinland
domestic, 1by oiaintaining, both ths Nlovirvid ntd Actoin Vals,

Insttute, reommededthat, for tlîe presenit, Ov werk be,
conisolidated 4y removinig th(, school froin Acton Vali, t<e the
new French i istitut4s in NMontreal, Tho vomnîiittss ex-
presses conifidenice in ths judgmsnvit of the ladies iin Montreal,
anud fully ap)provsd( (if their recommilenildation.

The advisability of lopeing missioni day school,4 in Vhe
Frsnich districts wag discussed. The conmitte in 'Montreal
was requestedl te coosuft with ths mnissionaries and the
chairnieni of the districts, and te miake such arrangemients as
they nulghit thinik best.

JAPAN WORK.

In repiponse to a reiquest freini a commnittes ef gentlemen
iu Kofu, and ini ceuipliancee with a resolution passedl at the
last meeting of the Board, a school bias been opsned in
Kofu, i charge of Misa Wintenîute, Miss Hargrave, of
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Wîinipeg having- been sent to taire Miss Wintemnute's
place in the school at Tokyo. From information received
front Mrs. Large and the Missionary <Jouncil ini Japan, it
was considered very important ta senl a lady ta assist iss
Wintemnute. [t was decided, by unanimnous vote to send
another lady ta Kofu as Socin as possible.

An affer has been made by some friends ta, pay t14e
travelling expenses of the ladies, if sent tût Japan this sum-
mer, who shall for the first six months devote themselves
especially ta the. study of the. language, giving sucli assist,
ance in mission work as may be necessary. J3y correspon.-
denc. with the. Executive (Joinmittee, a m.ijority vote had
beeni given ini favor of accepting this offer. On motion of
Mrn. Ross and Mrs. Cunningham, a resolution was passed
unanimously approving of the decision of cte committe.

Of the missioniary candidates accepted conditionally
by the. Board, two were ciiosen for the work in Japan-
Miss Hart, of Lockport, N.S., and M.Niss I3lackmore, of
Truro, iS

THE CHILI~WHJACK HOMNE.

Tiho Presidenit stated that plans and specifications for the,
buildingr, supposed ta be withini $2,000, the. amnount appro.
priated by the Board for that purpose, hiad been forwarded
ta Mr-. Tate. A lotter was read f-rnt Mi-. Tate, saying that
the. building hias been erected, but the prieu of iniaterial and
the. cost of labar iin British Columbia lid beeni miuch greater
than iiad been anticipated, that ta, comtplete the. buildig,
pay for the. land and fonco it, $1,000 more will b. required.
The. additional sumi of $ 1,000 was granted. The. furniishing
of tiie honte was enitrus4ted ta thii enibers af the, Executive
(jaminittee wiio reside in Toronto, and the, (orresponding
Secretary. The question of securiing a Governiment grain
for the. Hointe was discus8ed, and on motion of Mi-.. Briggs
and MNl. Rosebrughi, Mm. Buriis and Mi-.. Cuitn ingham
were appointed a commiiittev ta apply to the iister of
Indian Affairs for a granit fromt the oermn conmi-
surate with the work beinig donc by tlie Homie.

Ijefore the. committee adjourned, very fceliing referenc,
was 1made ta the long and trying ilîniess of the. 1inucl
esteemied Vice-Presidenit of tiie Society, Mis. Carman, and
the. 'Seorretary was requested to exp ross to Mrg. Oarman the.
deep sympathy of the. mnembers of the. conmmittee, and their
sincere regret at lier absenice tramn this meeting.

M. B. W. G G

DIGBy, N8.-I wish 1 could explaii mie of the. beauty
of aur quiet little towli, at tits quiet teason cf the. year,
but suppose that you would ratiier hear how the. mission
cause is progressing in aur midst. 1 arn glad ta say tiat finant-
aially we are doing botter thain lst year. During the. w'inter
w, worked awhile upon the. "Talent System.» Tiie littie ones
were chiefly instructed in this, each taking a 8mail amout
af money and working with it. It was sui-prising ta sec how
miucii could b. donc,; and the. pleasure it gave thé chuldi-en
to earn their own nioney, for memnbership f.. and mite-boxes,
miore than repaid them the toil af teaciiing tbem hoiv ta do
the, work.

Oui- Band service tus muontii was extra good. We find it
well ta change oui- method ot canducting thm, con"euently
w. had a prayer meeting-short, earnest prayers--good music,
înt.i-sp.i-sed with i-.ading letters tram misuionaries, occupied
an hour. At tii. close we toIt bMe8t. Vie death angel hm.
braken our ranku for the. fi-a;t time. Tii. oldest member of
oui- Auxiliary, Mi-.. H. Titus, one tram whorn we have
received word. ot encouragement, hau left us for lie.r better
home. Who will fi11 the vacancy 1

MINNXi PâmsIE Cor. Se.

INSTITUTE INCIDENTS.

THE fahlowing interesting items have been fur-
Lnished by the Rev. Ernest Taylor, M.A., Princi-

pal of L'Institute Methodisite Francais, Mantreal.

Lant year there came a French boy tram the Mission
of St. Jovite, A place about eighty miles north of the
St. Lawrence. This boy was fourteen years of age.
H. could not speak one word of English. Ha wore a
suit of clothes which had been purchased for hi-n by
a young man who was one of aur students last year
and whýo came with the boy. Thraugh the entire
session, tuîs boy made good pragress ini bis studies
ini French an-d in English. Hae at length began ta
spoak -in the class meetings. At the end of the ses-
sion ho did not wish ta return home. I faund asitua-
tion for hirn in the city with a Methadist family, and
h. earned enougli through the summer ta buy two
suite of clothes. This year ho is a very manly fellow,
and promises three dollars a month forhîs board;
a part of which I shal obtain fi-r bis employer, there
beinig inie money still due ta hitri. I find him valu-.
able in the Institute this year. He performs hie man-
ual duties faithfully, and hoe often takes junior cla"se
in French and also in English, for ha can now read 'write and speak the Englîsth language with fiuency.
This year h. is ta work7 on a farin, and hapes ta enter
the new Institute and finally the French Mission
work.

Aniother boy, froin St. Adrien, give promise of use-
fuineas. Since, the boy came ta the Institute the. an-
nauncernent of the departure ot hie father's fainily
tramn the Churcli of Rame has appeared in L'Aurore.
He, too, desires ta be fitted for missianary wark.

We have one young mnan who is the son ot French-.
Canadian parents, but an ho was barn in Ontario ha
could not speak the French language. After his con-
version ho was seized with a désire ta work for the
salvatian of thie French-Canadians. He i. here t,:
learn the language for that purpose.

We have also a fine young man who holds the
Model Sohool Diploma tram the Jacques Cartier Nor-.
mal School. He is here studying Latin and Geone.
try, in ai-den ta matrieulate in medicine. Recently h,
ha. been soundly converted, and though of a retiring
dispo.sition h.e takes part in the prayer-rneetings.

'These j~insane are not the only anas we ean ecr
in the lino of encouragement in our work.

EXTRAOTS FROM REV. GEO. BOYD'S LTE,
OONCERNING NEWFO'UNDLAND WORKÙ.

O fcourse here, as in many othen p)laces, tii. romanti aid
has left aur work; and ta day it às simply areodf

eai-neat, persistent war against sin, and strong encouae
ment ta lave Jesus, and prove it by taithful and lite-lr
servie.

W. advanced so rapidly, during the past fitteen ycr
that. with aur failing fishories, w. finid it enough ta do ý
maintain oui- positian-making aggressian en tliat part 0
Satan's kingdomn right beside us. Many of ouxr brt,,
ai-e enduringo great hardships in " holding the, foi- f
Christ. Mere isolation needs ta b. experiencedta bcier
stood, while thoir comforts are very tew. and amall inde
We have twa missianaies6 on the coat of Labrador, h,
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have large and extensive travelling to, do, wbose congregations
ane very sinail and exceedingliy poor, yet the news cornes to
us of heroic devotion to duty, and of sucoessful minis-
trations of the Word of God. For the past two .years the
people on that; coast have been kept alive by (Jovernient
&id, so you eau imagine how littie enthusiasm can be
evoked, unies. through the "1glorious Gospel," which our
men beach and preach. I had rather a nobeworthy instance
of what is being done on Labrador, last fal. A boy came
ber. with bis widowed mother. lie was thirteen years of
age, h.ad neyer seen a schooi or schoolmaster, yet was, able
to write bis name distinctly, resd his Bible and do simple
Rums. They lived alone on the coast, but 1 found that oui-
missionaries, on going round their long journey, had spoken
to the boy, set hum lessons, then beard hima recite. We
bave with us this winter a young man, who was boru and
brought up in Labrador, neyer was froin the coast until last
winter; he was converted to, God, through the instrumen.
tality of our missions, lieis now living aconsistent(Chris-
tian life, and witnesses for God with a clearness, simpliciîy
and unction that tells upon any service.

We have just commenced (on a sinali scale) an orphan-
age, in which we have seven orphan girls. This is a work
that bas long been needed. NoNv il is commencedi, w. hope
to make somebhing of it, i the teaching and training of
thoso whose parents have gone.

FROM MRS. J. N. FORWARD, PiLESIDENT 0F
W. M. S., IROQUOIS.

1ENCLOSE a copy (m<rbaCirn) of a short report ofIa Woman's Missionary Society that existed in the
years 18U334-35, at which time my niother 3vas Secre.
tary. The report contains the naines of many old resi-
dents of the then Matilda Circuit, and it may b. of
interoat te their descendants, scabtered ail over Canada, and
incite others to fresb zeai and courage in the cause. I send
it at Miss Oartmell's% suggestion. W, hadl the pleasure of
à visît f romn her. Sh. lectured in th. church on the 8th of
March, and-also addressed a ladies' meeting in the bassinent
on the afternoon of the 121h of March. Our little socioty
rooeived an impetus that greatly encouragod ut.

W. organized in October with eight members, and have
now twenty-seveu.

if you think the report worthy of publication in the.
OuTLnooK, it in at your isposai.

CONSTITUTION.
AuTicL L-This Society shail b. <ialledl the. -Matilda Femnale

M' IoaSo *ety," auxllary to the Canada Conference MisaionaryS.=, e ZjVt o whih îsto ssist tiie Parent Institution toe, o 4't'r'i 0fssonr whiclst an oePriariy to civilize
and Chriotianize tiie natives onf mhsPorsncei.

ATICLE IL.-Tii. butiness of Ibis Society shahl b. odce byPrédnt two 'Vioe-Presidenta, Secrstary, Treasurer and seven
managers.

ARcLx UL-Amy f.maJ. paying the suin of la. Md. or upward,&ntly, will b. constdered a member, and the payment of 15g. ai
one tiane wlI constitute a member for 11f.

AwRTIL IV.-The. fands of tii Society uhail b. transiited
aaaually, or oftener, to the. Treasurer of the Parent Society, te b.approrited as expressed. in Article I. of this constitution.

AÀThcLEV.-The anual meeting of this Society shail he held in
the montit of July of each year, unles. otberwlae dlrected by the.
Board of Managers.

ARTICLE VI.-This constitution MaY b. altered by a niajorlty ofth ebers present ai any annual meeting.
OfIcr fer the year :-Prelideni, Mrs. Waldron ; Vice-Presi.

det Ph<Sbe Brous. and Nancy Brouse;* Secretary, Maria <Jarmnan;
T;Zrr Mrs. P. Shaver; Managers, Elizabeth Shaver, Elizabeth
Aut Hsnnah Bailey, Catherine DiII bouh, Phoe Roe "
Sw&in,4 Anna Rose.

Resoived thai the Secretary do netify the différent Managers of
tjiropoitot and dnty.

~ussaîamw'NAMItS ANI) sui..

Mrs. Nancy Brouse...
Mi-.. Maria Carmnan.
Mrs. Fanny Broti».
Jane Hattery.....
Susan Waldron. ...
Miary Hlitchcock.
Eurana West......
Adehina Brous.....
Amnelia E. hae.......
Ellen M. Shaver.......-,
Margaret Bowon .......
Rachel Brouse.
Hian-jet Rose ...
Elizabeth Shaver ...
Sarah E. Finich. .

Cathierine Shav er
Mn.. R.achel Carmiani
Miss ERien Rockwlth.
Hfannah Parlow .....
Adeline P'arlow.-.......
Sarah Dllabough,,.
Mns Joua Parlow
Mfrs. Clarlssa Tutti.
M n. S. K eeler......

%ira. West.........
Sibel Naah.........
Anui C oonsm......,....

N.r. Vaâncarp .... -......
MNary Broiu.....
Catherine l>illahouigh
Emmneline C'arin

MNirm. G. Briouisi
Nliss MeNaa Brousae.
MNrm. MIargaâret Brady.
M.N Im-Iilah Rose.
Widom A. shaver
Charlotte shaver,.
Mairy ('itrtuy........
N.. Mý Keelr.

Mrsi8 . hj0mil...

Mrs. E. Lewis
M rs. Ether Browut
Mns, Chloe SawVen..
NI-ru. Dlnahl Robln.joný
Mi-.. Spien' Donation.
Mfiss Rachaeý,l Vancampl ..
MIrs L Ellison .ý. _

2/6
2/6
2/6
1/3
2/6

15/
18/
)S/
5/

1/3
2/6

2/6
2/6
1/3
5/
2/0
1/3
1/.1
1 !3

At a meeting held on the '23rd of uily, 1833, the. following
appoinimnents were nsde: NI-rs. Mlary Shaver, 10 b. President forth.
ensuing year , Mr.. C. Dilllabough, Trieasutrer: Mn r. MI. Lewis to b.
Manager.

Total amount of Iattyeat'a col levtions, £24 3.'. 0.
Proceeeds of Mlsslonary Society for the. ycar 18,34, meeting hield on

the lSth of Augumt, £4 1à iý1d.
For lhe year 1835, the following apprlntmente. were inade.

President, Mra. ['livbe Brous. ; Vice Presidets, Mn.- 1). Rtote,
Mrs. NI. Brus u-. K_ Shaver ; Treasuttrer, N.. C. IiI.bough
ýecretary, Mirs M.%. C'arinan ; %1nagere, Miss N. Dilîabough, is
I. Rose, Mlrs, EV. M. Carinan, Mis. 1). Ntan p, Mliss R. Adai,
Mru ,J. Shaver, MNIr. M. lckey, MNf.. A. htenyon, MIiss L Coonie,
Miss E. Fuermnan.

Total amnount of collection, £8 2,r. 11l1d.
Tii, enmuiny meeting te b. heldi atl>etter Carmnan'., on th. tiret

Monday in -July.

THE WORK ANI) ITS OPPORTUNITIES.

B3Y M. A5. Il. EATON.

T HIERE cati b. ne question of the statement, that the
grandest work which i. being acconiplished in the.

world to-day, is ltat which i4 known as emphatically
missions.ry work. Tu the thoughtful mmid, thone i. a
beautiful and everniore perceptible connection between all
the. olter work and this, which is thei ultimate end of ".h in
the mind of the Divine Ruler and Disposer of aIl things.
Mon labor witit baud or brain. When discoveries in
science are mado, splendid results ai-e achieved in arts and
mechanica; ;bte tboughit in the . mmd of the toiler ntay 1>.
a purely solfiait one ; b.e may have nio higiier e'id than bis
own aggrandizeinent, or aomnewliat bet ter, a deire of adding
to tb. world's knowledgo. But the Christian student whe
devoutly watches the course of eventsl that hie nay trace
te eterial purpos., whicit, Iikk a goldien chai;, links
togetiter ltes. seeiuigly soparate and wholly alien things,
is surprisod aud ovorwhelmed at times at th". startling
developints. He is amiaz(d at the. exhibition, of the.
divine patience which ha. waited for cenituries till ain idea
has been slowly evolved froni tb. inid of mnu into a fto
which become8 active sud poteut for the good of humanîty.
The diacoverieî of tiie latenît po wer of steaut and electricity,
as ltey caugbt lbe inspiration frein the mnit. WVisdoni,
ail unconscious1y set il, motion forces which were hiereafter
tu become mighty agencies iti the world's evangelization.
Did Watts ever se%, as in a vision, the. steamsbip ploughing
ber way to te distant islands of th. sou, bearing the.
mesa&ge Of lb., cross et Christ to the people who ait iu
dsrkness and the. shadow ot deathl Do the. statesmen wba
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Plan in their council chambers realÎze that One prosidos
over their asemblios who wîii bring their delibenations Vo
nought, or bend Vhem Vo Hia own design 1 The Christian
studeut, as hoe views the history of the worid, psst and
present, becomes deoply impreaaod with the conviction that,
ail the events and diseoyeries, ail the political and social
economies, ail the interchiangeo of thougbt and commerce, in
fact, àll things have been steadily teuding Voward oe
contrai point, the avcomplishiment of one purpose in Vhe
mind of God, and that purpose nothing- les. than the
nsdsînption of the lest humai' race, and its restoration Vo
the for-feited Eden. Iu some rare moments of spiritual.
exaltation, ho seins to ses, as un a reveistion, the vonderfuil
adaptation of means to the desired eud. H-ow strangely
"«thlags have wonked togethier.» Whils dynasties have
risen aud fallen, wbile possessions have been transferred
and governinents upturned, siieutly, noiselessly, long ciosed
doors have beeu swinging back on their rusty hinges, and
the way bias been made re-ady--" A bighway for the Lord."
Perhapa the mnoat striking eýxamiple of Vliis adaptation of man
to the- drssired snd, iiiay be found un the way la vhich
womai hlis been slowly gaining in the front rauks of the
mlassionary srmy. Wbeni tho, question of ber higbor edu-
cation begani to be agitated, aud yielding Voi ths omnipo-
tence cf public opinion, th(, dcciii of the oid consorvative
seata of learniing bePgant slowly, env after anothen, Vo open Vo
bier, thesn paving die way for ber entrarico inVto the paths of
the lsarned professions, which b.ad hitherto been hsermetivaliy
sased against bier, did any oue guess that simultsnoously
with tbis great reNolution in ths West, awn.y la the far-iff
East Vhe lisnt cf womauhood vas stirringi witb a mighty
unreat, sud that by the tinas a thoroughly eduosted snd
devoted numiber cf womien welre ready Vo go forth as
modical missionaries and teachens, tlhs, way would bo fully
Opensd for their admission into the sevluded harems sud
senanas, where their pour degraded sisters b.ad hithonto
sufferped sud died witbout relief or sympathy l

It would alruost sssmti thkit a new revelation lias bosu
given Vo the Clburch, or rather that the veil througli which
as bias bieon dimly disecsrning the piirposes cf God, lias been
talcen away, sud that a hitherto hidden, but noV unfeit,
warre of power bias been revealed. Juat as the field is ripe
for the harvoat. up apringei a noble amty cf workers whom
Qed lias been training in comparative secluuion and obscur-
ity, with shiarp sicklos sud strong armas, aud thoir trailing
robes (Io net impede their miovomonts uer hindon thein in
tho acvomipllshiiint cf thein work, for thoy whom Qod bas
chosi' sud ordainfld have no iiecd te undo fia former work
and ovonstop Vhsl lituits cf thes phene Vo vhich Ho finit
sssigned thei. Whien ths Creator f'ashioned weman, Hie
knsw ths part sp vas Vo play on Vhe worid's stage. Net
wîthout nieaning vas as endowsd vith ail those sipocial
mental qualities whichi distinguish bier from mn. Ho had
a work that ri-qired bier quic;k intuitions, bier deep sym-
pathies, bier delicats pecetions;- and iV vould aem as if iu
the evconomy cf Rlis grac4 as la Vo have peciiliar hor
The wonld bias had mnauy ages-tho iron age, ths golden age,
Vhs inquisition age ; Vhis la omphaticslly Vhs womsan's age.
The responsibulity la upon bier of makiug if, Vhs grandeet
of a11 the ages. Sho bias nov the opportuniby of vindicating
berseîf froîn Vhs charge of frivolity and weakss, which,
by a commuin consent, sf bias long borne. IV is an occasion
cf great joy miow lai a Christian houseliold whpn a daugbter
la borai. 'Sh cornes iuto a venid that i@ ready Vo receivo
ber, and grant bier a place cf hoier if she proves worthy.
She bninga wlth ber beaveu's owvu sanction Vo bear ber part
in tho Chureb of Christ, and at sat Vhs Ciurc is la illing.
A fov mors 1oud kuckings, aud Vhs sat of its iron doors
viii swing bavkvard, and in ths orgsnizod Cburch of Christ,
U in its gmet and gloriaus Head, there vil ie b. "ueither mals

nor female, neither bond nor free." 0 that the whole
united sisterhood. of the- Ohurcli, without respect Vo flame

or creed, would arise in its strength. and take possession of
its heritage. Then would Christian mothers consecrt
their young and gifted daughters, and rejoice Vo be couinted
worthy to, give their best and dearest to the Master's service ;
then would the thousands of cultured young women of the
land delight Vo, bring their richly-endowed, intellects and
well-stored minds, with ail their peculiar feminine gif ts and
graves, and lay thema a willing offering upon tfie altar of the.
(Jhurch. IlArise, shine, for thy light is corne and the glory
of the Lord ia ri sen upon thee."

JAPAN.

Letterfrom Jassin K. MuNRoEc, dated Toyo EIwA Jo-GAKtIo,

14 TriaoAzabê, ToKvo, JAPAN, April 2e, 188,9.

-BEAR MUS. STRAOILAN,-We hail a most delightfui
«trip Vo Kof a, but as usual with ail out-door pleasuros ini

Japan, a feeling of depression mîiled with our enjoyment,
when we saw village after village where they have never
heard of the true God. Nover before was 1 so mucli im.
pressod with how much Japan needs Christianity. Travoi.
lors coule Vo Japan, ave Yokohama, Robe, Tokyo, or suaik
places, and go away impressed with the rapid advancement
wbich Japan is making, but they get no glimpse below tb(
surface. Even we, who livo bore, seldoni gèt a glioepse ol
the hlackness of the darkness of hoathendom.

The firit part our journey was made by "basha.Y ThE
poor haif-starved. horses were so, cruelly treated that w(
were indignant and half sick with pity. 1 said Vo one oil
the paasonggtrs, wbo undenstood, English, I tboughit I3uddh
lanii taught kindnes; Voi animais?" The reply vas, IlThos(
men are not Buddhists. That class of people have no reli
gion, excopt what nature tesches thern. They pray to thg
earthquake or typhoon, or things of that kind, but then
have no regular religion. They don't understaud aboi,
religion," I was amazed-horifled.' Fancy the youin
mani sitting by my side, bright-eyed and intelligent lookjnig
but having no religion, not because ho had rejected asi
religions, but because hoe knew of nons; believing ini nI
God, not because ho bsd rejected God, but because ho h&
nover heard of a Qod. Liko his horse, trenibling at thIi
oarthquake and the typhoon, and with bis God-given SOU
seeking a God in these. And there are hundreds of 4"tha
clas " in Japan.

Can you imagine the lifo of a woman of thîs vias î Th,
toil, the liard usage, tho lack of ail comfort, wvithout eve]
the love and cave of a husband whom she loves, sud abov,
ail, without a God. The thoaglit foroed itself upon mf.
IlWhat would lifo be worth Vo me without a Qed 1 " an,
when 1 tbought of ail the peaco and joy and vomfort Ii
religion brings to me, my heart acbed more and more f
the mnan by my aide But his edncated feliow-vounttryina,
laug1hod at my astonialiment and pity.

The proprietor of ono of the tea-housos, where w

ohanged horses, was so bloated with drink, and had suc1i
depraved villainous-looking face, that ho broiight to ni
mind the faces of somo meu whom one sees occa.sienaly i,
Canada, The hopeless, uuhappy look, on Lis wife'a fac
attraoted our attention and called forth our heartfelt coiu
miseration. She, un all pnobabiity is a Buddblat; bu
Buddhism holde out no promise of Ilpeace wbich passet
Understanding," and couVains no comfort for a poor dowqr
trodden woinan.

W. passed through several large villages, and wero pissaS
Vo meet the oilidron going Vo or returning from solîoo
Modern educatioil and pagai5U can't exiat sido by sj4,
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Unfortunately the teachers are almost universally opposed
to Christianity.

As we descended the inountain aide, we had a magnifl-
cent view of the Kofu plain and its nunierous villages, in
very few of which the Gospel bas yet been preached.
Christianity itu, however, making itself feit. Buddhism bas
taken alarîn, and no longer offers only a passive resistance.
Schools for the propagation of Buddhism have been opened,
and Buddhist toachers exhort their followers to eling to
their old religion, declaring that by s0 doing they show
their patriotism and freedom.

This opposition is encouraging-ilspiring. We are sure
to win. Our Killg is with us, and He is invincible. Somc-
times we are discouraged, the need is so great and the hin-
drances so unsurmountable.; but when we think of our
sohools, theme very hindrances encourage us to greater
effort. Many of our girls corne froin villages such as those
w0 passed through, on our way to Kofu; xnany will become
teachers, and have an untold influence among just such
people as those we saw. They have no barrier of language,
prejudice or law to overcome. And many of themn are
earnest Christians, filled with the missionary Spirit, anxious
to learni and impatient for the time to corne when they can
carry the Gospel tolheir fellow cou ntry-women.

Perhiaps, after ail, our being fastened downi to school.
work is the best possible thing for the advancement of
Christianiity in Japan, and surely our Comtiander knows
better than we how to plan the campaign.

Letteg from GussiE PRESTON, dated Toyo EJwA Jo-GAiçCo,
14 Torjizaka A zabu, Tokyo, Aprîl Z5, 1889.

Y DEAR MRS. STRA(H-AN,- During our Easter
holidays, Miss Wintemute and Mr. Saunby, finding it

neesry to go to Kofu on business in connectionl with our
new sehool in that place, kindly extended invitations to
others of our mission to accompany them, Mis-s Munroe,
Mr. Moore, and myself, glad to avail ourselves of ai, oppor-
tunuty of viewing this portion of our issioni work, and at
the saine time gain the necessary holiday rest, beKing at
liberty Vo do se, accepted.

The afternoon of April lst, we took jinriksha to the
lTshigorne basha station, where vo wvere joined by kNr.
Yamranakza, pastor of the church as Kofu; Mr. Hfozaka, Mr.
sanby's interpreter and teacher; and Mr. Shinkai, one of
theo originators of the Kofu school, a Christian, and an influ-
êntial mani in Yamanashi ken, of which Kofu is the chief
town.

A basha (a kind of oovered cart> will comifortably hold
<>nJy four persona, so we divided our company into two
parts, each taking a basha. We had nlot gone far before it
liegari to rain and for the rest of the day it rained beavily,
but the covered tops and aides of cur bashaa very well pr'o-
tected us. Our destination for the first day vas Hachoji,
gogne twenty miles from, Tokyo. We travelled over a coin-

paaieylevel country, laid out chiefiy in wheat-fields and
mulberry orchards, with groves of light green, feather-like
1.inboo ini pleasing contrast. At intervals we passed
tlirough long, straggling villages, usually graced by fine
school buildings, Police stations, and temples. AiU through
ou journey we made frequent stoppages at the tea-houses,
whr refreshinents, consisting of tea, and perhaps cake, were

useed,. The Japanese are great sinokers and the tobacco
try wasalwiays'presented.

we stayed at Hachoji in a Japanese hotel over night, and
the next day on wakiing, we were delightedj to find that we

badth promise of a pleasant day. Prom here we hadi a
beaujful view of Fuji with its cone-shaped, snow-covered
s,'mit gioaming white in the sunshmne. With the exep

tion of short intervals for eating anrd ocainlwalking,
we rode ahl day ini bashas until about fine, no'lok at night.
It -as very tiring, as these velîteles luav curtaitnly flot the
softest springs imaginable, and conseoquenitly do, ujueli rough
shaking. R-owever we made mnerry, ani h1d litili our
shight discomforts. Our party uonsistud of Miss Muroe,
Mr. Shinkai, 'Mr. Ilozaka and inyself, andf w,~tnWtetie
ourselvea telling Stones, gulessing riddlIEs, pa u als
etc. Eanly in the day we o-nteýred theno1 taw u aise
the silk maniufactuninig country, Yaîîaas iin(rvne
being famnous for its silk. Our road, toîimscutf igb iii
the iioulitain-sidei, againi descenldiig Vo the base, coeînîîîaîîded
a beauitiful view of nîloilltains, sentmstimiburd buit
scantily, again more dlensely weodedl ,eof fertilte\L vahîcys
watered Ly simaîl streaiins Iininig their toilsoille ayto
larger streais or to thre seýa; of deep greai tl',tio
villages, with their thatched houiises, and pcueqewtr
mills. The country througb hivre %vas wel utîtizd,( vený
the miountaini-shopes being moiqre or less utilizud. ii fils
frequently hear two crops, whesat iii the spring anid rive- later
on in the sumniiier, and miany of the-iniiin this keti weî-ev
planted in wheat. Rici-lields are miade lvlfor irrigat
tion, being bordered b' at slighit ebnkvt; and as, liey
terracvd the miountcain side-s thy tfsemIdhld lhe great foot-.
prints of sorne giant The waysid- hevrv, and iiisvri
other portions, of the country, was quite briglit wý%ith flowe-frs,
and it vas so like homle Vo see the dlear lit tIe violet pet-ping
out fromn amiong the grass.

Our road took us directly througbi înany vilgs e.nd it
waa ilnteresting tO watchi thef pe-ople as, tII4.y cainv eut of
their bouses to loo)k at us, such fine, athlokn uin
and womnen. At onu honuse vo stayed for at fi-\% iiiites- t'O
watch thei weaving silk. It is Nvovin on1 linil-lonls; hV
womien, 11n this part of Japaii, girls akre hîighly ' efsteemied
rvid rnuich respecteil, so we werv inforiied, bevaiiu tht-y
are the, mainsta>' of tire faniily. Yauîni:wthi ken-i is sînali,
but it ,oiiVainis about 40),000 peuople. Qur nissýiIoi is thiv
oniy Protestant one iii thé, ken, mn tier la mily\ mie
forvi gn and two native iisteýrs, ,vith nkili evanigoliats, ett
worlk amiong se many peopie. As far as veknow, tht-se
villages have neyer heurd paced ie glad tidiuigs ofsalvu.tion in Christ Jesus. Trl h odsvin-yar i
large and the Jlbrers but fe-w.

In the evvening vo, look our refrexhinits at raadi
where there is a famious bridge, called 0wt Mloikoy brige
thrown over a deep cantyon. It tak-es its hinei fromn itsptc-
liar construction, resemhhling somnewhai iii its principlvs thv
miethoDd by vhicb muonkeys bridge over rivralSort, poîes
aire inserted midvay iii stone-vork buiilt in the sides of tht-
banka, upon these other poles are placed,( cro8swîse, and se on
alternately, the polos parallel with the- tirst layer, iucerensing
in length to the top. %Monkeya are found in this part
of the country; in fact, in the afternooni we saw une, tanie,
that had been taken fromi the surrouniding hilîs.

We stayed at Kuronata ovornight. Tl'ie next mnornîng
vo started earl>', and hore wu had our tir8t, experienice with
p)ack-hor&es, as we clinîbed to tire suimit~ of the nmuntain
upon thei. We crosd theso mnounitains by tnt-ans of the.
Sasago toge (the word toge mneans pass>, aud on) re iaching the
top, we saw before us, in the far distance, at range,4 of snlow-
cu.pped peaks, and intervening vpe valleys 'nov gréen
vitb whest, with here and there a picturesque' villa,-e(- We
descended the mountain on foot; and we eu(..joyed our walk
very much. It carried our thoughits back Vo 'lour ain, our
native land." The, ground vas frozen, it -was a ittie cold,
and the air had the snap of our own invigorating Canadiani
atmosphere.

At tant vo reachod the mountain-surrounded plain in
vhich Kofu is aituated. A fev miles before our journey's
endl vo had again tuiren beahas, and at a short distance
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from the town a number of tha friendis met us. Wa took
up) aur quartiers at the faraign restaurant, whara va wene
very cornfortably situateti. Kofu is a tawn af about 25,000
inhabitants, with fine govarnmnent buildings, a well-equippeti
Normnal school--througýh which ;a had the pleasura af se-.
ing--and sevaral silk manufactonies. We wene showu
through a spiiuning andi a weaving factory. Bath wera
commnodions buildings, weil ventilateti, and not over-
crowdad. In the spiuining factory the. reels vere turned by
a vaten-whepel, in the ather band-borna ware useti. In the
vicinity of Kofu silk-worins ara rearati. Each cacoon fun-
nishes about two hunidreti and fifty yards of silk thrad;
aoc! frorn Yaruanashi ken 3,000,000 yen (rate af exchange
varies, ssty the average is 75) warth of silk is annually ex-
portad. Many beautiful crystals ara also found iu the
neighborhoad of Kafu, and va 'braught home vith us
saine specimnan vith which va bac! been presented.

One day, accampanied by smre af aur Japsuese friends,
va went partly by basha, partly an foot, and! partly by
pack-harse, isorne tan or eleven miles iuta the country, ta
Mitaki (taki niesos falls), For a little distance vs travanseti
the plain in which Kafu, is situtated, ta the base of the
mounitains, thanl va ascendeti on foot a well-voaded bill,'
andi when vo bac! gainied its sumainit a beautiful scene lay
beofore us. A well-farined valley nlestleti ainong the. moun-
tains, considerably tiimbe(,reti, with soine whose rocky tops or
sides waro cornpletely or partially disintegrated, thus stand-
ing out white in bold relief againet the surrounding faliage.
Wa crosseid thie valley, thon wended aur way avenr the hbis
until we rvached a tea-hausa, where va reateti. From there
on the soenory vas beautiful, the best 1 have seen in Japan.
WVa follawed a littîs river tovard ita source, and! as its bec!
was very stony, alLen cantaining ver*v large boulders woro
smooth and white, the vater rippled mnusically over it in
nuinenous little cascadas. The mounitaina rosa steep andi
high f nain the water's edge on aithar sic!., and! so meanc!sning
vas the courrse af ths river as iL throadsd its vay thnoughi
the. inounLtains, thiat we vers constantly charmeti by the
new acenes that burst uponi aur view at tha fraquent turns
of the rac. But I muat hiasten. We arrived at the falla
about anc o'clock. A samaîl volume ai waten id!l fnam a
heighit of marne fifty or aixty feet, anc! the mauntaina sa,
enclosed us tb)at iL seemtec as if we vers at the bottomn of a
great pit holloweti out oi one, of which these formeci the
sides. W. diti fot taka quite the saine noac! raturning.
Near Kofu n v passeci a cotton factany in course af erection
-cotton boing grown in tho vicinity. W. anniveti home
about five o'clock, tinec! andi hungny, but vell.repaicl for aur
dayas axpendituns of tisse and strength.

After a moast pleasant atay in Kafu af soma twa tisys and
s hialf, vs turneti aur stepa hamneward, fan a short distance
t.aking the basha, then going by boat dawn the Fu.ji-kava,
an imipetteaus mountain river, vith many rapida. We bac!
not gorne fan whien it began ta nain, anti are ws hac! gained
half tha requirati distance, va vers campelleti ta ]and, anc!
stay al! nighit in a village calleti Ono. Our hatel accommo-
dation was af the poorest description, but va vera obliged
ta make the best ai iL. I thene ate my finit Japanese meal,
but c!id not atteinpt much besides rice anc! some cold figb.
1 vas certainly noV as dexterona vith chop-sticks as vîth
knife aoc! fork, anti if any of my Japanese frienda could
have sean nie, they vaulti hava beau highly smused at my
svkvarnesa. Tha next marnîug, tha rain having ceaqed,
va again taok the boat, anti about ana o'cbock landati at
Ivabuchi, vhene vo hall ta vait savenal honni fon tha train
for Shîdznoka. About ten o'clock that night, vs arrivad at
the, Girls' Sohool, viiere the ladies ai aur psnty of course
Musde thoir home. We vere quit. ready for a moast

mer5ig uai, which va muah appreeiated, sitar the. dry

bread, pickles and jam of our almoist exhausted lunch-bask(
Next morning we vent through the school-a large buil
ing, well planned and apparently very convenient. 'W
also, from a neighboring bill, had a very good view
Shidzuoka, situateld in a plain, which. rerninded one, with i
well marked out rice and wheat fields, of a city niap.
the foreground was the broad expanse, of the deep bl
waters of the ocean ; to our right, a river wending its way
the main beyond; behînd us, mounitains, with Fuji
the background, standing clear-cut against the sky: to o

1 eft vas a long arm of the seu, stretching inland. T
town itself was buiît taward the ocean in three distir
arms, but as it extended inland, it beca'me much mi:
scattered. We then paid a basty visit to the lacquer store
Shidzuoka being famous for its beautiful lacquer work. 'ý
loft by railroad thagt afternoon, taking with us pièasa
memorias of our hurried visit. For soute distance we kE
Fuji in sight, but as we nearad Yokohama it was lost
view.

At last, late at night, we reached Tokyo, after a mi
delightf ul trip, having travelled nearly three hundred mil
completely circumscribing Fuji. Varied had been oun mac
of conveyanca-in jinriksha, in bashap on pack-horsas,
foot, by boat and by railroad. Wa had passed through w(
cultivated plains, and aven tirnber-cled mounitains, along wî
mac!e valley rmade, and again travarsing break-neck, moi
tain patha. We had had novel and varied expf
ancas, even to sleeping on Japanese futons upon the fia
eating Japanese meals with chop-sticks, and drinki
cherny.blossamn tea. Wa returned stnengthened in bai
with a botter knowledge of the work of aur Church
j apan, anc! stimulated ta greaten effort in the future, as
realizeti more fully the need of the people, and the 'gra
possibilîties of helping to supply that neeti by mearis
missionaries, brought ta Christ, traineti in oun schoal, a
taking with them ta their homes the sweet message of pe;
aud good-wilL towand men, with salvation through Ciii
Jesns.

LET us make the buet way of doing aur work c
atudy. In the first place, there is our common da
work, which God, aur King, has given. juta aur bain
Let us learu the beut way of cleansing a roorn,
znaking a dres, of doing fine laundry wrork. «"h
Christian is a cobbler," says John Newtau, Ilhe ouý
ta, be the beut eobblar in the parish.» Have c
always before you; brins H is rula into, eveny pli
where you work everyh loe iu whîch you dw
This is the firet and greatest, wark you eau do
spread tihe kingdomn of God.

WHÂT ia needati, and really hungered, for by
many souls. is not a blessing, not this or that âtg
but the living, indwellingy Jesus, taking up His abc
reigning, and cantrolling the "me" of tha wb
beiug. Christ la ta be the constant source of supp
not as one ta b. receiveti, then uat again to ha thouý
of; but rather as a reser voir af ample resaurces
which we attacli our being, an(] from its inexhausti
supply all aur wants are contiiu&lly met. Thns
pendent, neeessarily recognizing Him as the supply
ail our neeti, we honor Him ail the time. Real fa
reti ini Jeffls-not strains, nor warries, non frets,
aimply res. IlChrist in you."-HLerald of Holii

O)FFICIAL tables, recently published in China, Ê
,192,000,000 as the population of the country, anid in
the amiual increase abolut 2,500,000i
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A DREAM.AFEW months agu we were out, in a Chinese boat for
a little trip. One cvening after our four littie ones

were ai asleep, I sat down for a quiet hour of readîng,
and touk up Baxter's Reformed Paster. For a week
or so I had been enjoying the carlier chapters, and
nlow turned to the one on Pride, which made a deep
impression upon my mind. Later my husband and
myseif sprcad our bedding upon the floor and lay
down to rest. But soon the scene.changcd, snd I liad

the Juget Da pasing eoenyec.A
ides1 bbl quiet nd hlof lrnotipresme asIstû on he nagnuninmeae0on ay nea a l arg o en wpace wher enc ed oheiidnsIwis tdeci aed te now ta

he ha n y h s a s t o re y ov ed; b tI s cn -

m y oe i rcst c te in the area befor nu e
hemaen, sud eve GOp iimac were atcbin wthe

me, t s e aonderfulscenes.
Befoe us l d rise a b In whic wa adeu

ofteato hulits u rds o f ie and beid
thse the p0so wse hife rpeetd nvrrospcou plcs fr ar bdies ofand deede.on
the ed u ny adsolg were th oese tht I eht aon
scsth of plaur for the pon stmanding there, and
niw l su rpso ont hitred nd the nupbeote I
kne oothgoou but al pounepcthe AsIwoneredi
ha thi, ahd srev n a bnslz, r atnd foi th
hm,î appsearend.ere ere, vrwhrli

isbe;o sn isetî apuing whiel ast mei
oof the i, tryig and cery posslible anuesmet
an td thentertion oe hilîf is epene. In aerty
motsios aids "Here large b loo af me." Thismas
Ilazeds u n, and so arg ail conse Only a fewt
fdthin of es or gtdhe mrnaningkîy re pad 
tes retaked pson mong a indthe n heavethe

fae fthot " ea Hwahmed tose nuo berd orettlion,d
nothinh but au poon xetcy-AIwone

pait him, thogructhere was a blzoa ro thatel
many faeltwe ia en the very airds ohavnAhtteiona

hisoon turned. pon thee ne spt ganwhere i had
visie; anote uilding mlf allert thn tirst,
.utdo th te, wa song ablae ev pseno ose
anI trenime ow orry ehit foren hItaisfel
seveed thav e amd out e the itte but ahe liere
blrned on, thd pile beame a comassOn àf bunse od
sude reacned tour incse, sizevr gld beuty a
the fime beaf sliotterd. The mn the irel died amey

hpaîng aophito he e its aor w eain gouldn
precfeuste in ch pircins of hae.Aatent as
soonl hueven the sao nspd furnali woefre ha
rsud ant bilding rasc thsmle rîan ae ly me;
ute i wa s modews sadin asî mb anth

other, though a shout of joy and praise rose from the
niyriads about me-praise, not to hiin, but to the Son
of God-and theni a joy that could bie felt took pos-
session of us ail.

And now pile after pile rose in quick succession, by
eAeh one of which the person whose life it represented
immediately appeared, and then the lire applied its
test. Larger or sinaller, as the buildings rnight be, 1
soon learned not to judge its, real worth froni its first
appearance. The Naddest p)art of the test was the
burning of those deedls which were done te be seen of
men, when the doer, by ail possible contortions, strove
to, show hiniseif in the burning miass. Oftcn a sniall
unpretending structure loomed up into beautiful pro-
portions a-s the lire btirned on, and stood afterwards a
grand. testimnony te the grace of God. O-ftcn a large,
impos41( ig ass of seeiningly good works shlowed, on the
test of the tire, only thie deforuxities of the doer of them,
and at last there would reinain little or nothiîng of it
at ail. The golden foundation, hiowever, NNafs always
there, and shirnniered under the edges of the golden
masses, or glearned through the remakining aeshiei wîth
no change. Suddenly an editice arose in size and
siplendor far exceeding any of the others. t gazedl
anxiously te sec what thle tire wonldl work on thi,
but jut as it hlazedl tup I wa.s carried away.

"Gio back te earth and ree wer iad'then I wau
in the saine little Chinese boat, wide atwake. F'or
days the reality of aIl this so inmprcessed ne thant 1 feit
as if I were living a diflerent life, and those five
wonderful verges in the third chap)ter of Corinthians a
living voice:

" For other founidation caux no inain lay thian is laid,
which is Jesus Christ.

" Now, if ariy man build upon, this foundaition gold,
.silver, precious stonem, wood, hiay, sube

.9Every nian's work shaîl be inade ianýiifcst; for the
day shial declare it, because it shall be revealcd by
lire; and the lire shall try evory mian'ti work of what
sort it is.

idIf any nian's work abide whiich hie hias buiît there-
upon, he shahl receive a roward.

"Ilf any nian's work %hall be burned he shail sut1er
lms; but lie hiniseif shahl be savcd;- yet go as by fire."

AN APPEAL TO THE CRUTRCLIES FR()M THE
STUDENT VOLIJNTEERS FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

W h ave recieved this appeal to the chutrches. Wîth
Ethe request that we should pass it on te our

readers. We inake the following extracts:
"At this tinie hast year, two hutndred and fifty

college 8tiidentsi were gathered at Mt. Hermion te study
the Bible. 0f these, one hundred declared their pur-
pose to go as foreign niis.sionarie.4. Since then the
work lias spread froni coîhege te college throughout
the United States and Canada, until more than ttwent3i-
twvo ku'nded Ptudent8 (five hundred and fifty of whomn
were women) have volunteered for the foreign service.
One hundred of these are once again aniong the
students gathered for Bible-study acros the river
from Mt. Hermon.

"'It is our desire te place before the churches sonie
Of the reasons which have led us te decide.
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" Fir8t and for-emQo.t, o ur Lord'a oommiand. In the
Bible we have been reading, 'Go y e into ail the world,
and greach the Gospel to t.he whole creation.' Does
' go' mean stay ? And does 'preach the Gospel to the
whole creation' mean keep repeaAting that gospel ta a
few, white two-thirds of aur race have neyer heard the
naine, Jesus ?

Again we go, Beraitqe the needa of the foreign fied
are so m.utck greater. Our hearts' debire and prayer
to God for Amierica is that it miglit b. saved; but we
g o beca-u4e the need abroad is a tkouanrd-Jold greuter.
Thi is so i saime counitries train a purely unerical
standlpoint. lin the United States there iýs one minis-
ter to 700 people; in China, one ordained missionary
ta 1,000,000. Ofthe 200,000,000 ot Africa, 140,000,-
000 have not bect en tu,lted by Chris-tian teachers. The
United States lias 80,000 preachers;- while India, with
five t.imes the. population, has but 700 ordained mis-
sionaries.

- A third reason i-., The reflex 'i'etliience of fcnreignt
iission on flhe mpiritmt1 life of the homze Chwoh

Many niinds ask the. question, Does flot thim uprising
mean a dleclinie ta the work at homne? A prominent
evangeulist ot aur country when asked wha.t he thought
of it. replié-d, I reoi1 for it mneans revivai at borne.'
Tho Week of Prayer was Psugges4ted by miss4ionaries ini
mrdi... Thowgh carried out with roference to foreign
needa4, the finit week in January has becomne a time of
-spiritual awaicening at home.

'-Fourth, ooc.s f the Present Cri ei&> The. fields
are white; the barvest musit b. gathered at ae, or be
lost. This i,4 our golden opportunity.

W-argi living, w. ame dweflfrg
fl àgrand alid awful t4moi;

l lo ays w<J on ugu ielisgl,
To lit 4lidng i.sm o

"Are we alive ta the. tact that the, hastsouf evil are
rushing forwardi t, gather these goldenshea.ves ? The
Mfohainmiedans are at work in Atrica. Thouaands of
the aborigines are yieldingç to thoin because Islam
appeals ta I.sosos and is propagated by the. aword.
A. missionary who has labored twenty years in India,
says, ' I ndia is nov' ready for our work and if this
cri.sis is not miet by the. (hurch, at lest two or three
generatians will pass before an equal opportunity cari
again heo ffered.'

M'Fromi Birazil the. word cornes, 'ThIis land i8 ready;
tbouaands wouidJ accept the Gospdl if they only had
preacher.s.' One writes ooncerning China, 'ÂA thou-
sand mnissionaries are worth more if sent nov', than
ton thous4and ten y.ars troin no' As for Japan, it
is melted, and ready for moulding. Wla4t 8aat tA.
mnoudd be, Cbristanity or infidelity ?

" One reason mnore, The wloe ?wrtdl can be evc&njel-
ized iLn the prexeit generation. ' Let us go up at once
and posmss it; fur we are weil able ko overcome it.'

-And nov', 'for the 4ake of the, nains '-that Naie
wbich is above every namne, 'the. love of Christ con-
,3training- u.4,'-' w. go forth.' Will you not 'take us
Up 'and 'set us on our J ourn.y worthily of (1od,' that
the. bl.ssed naine may be sPread abroad, and that you
may b. 1 fellow-workers for the. triitl ? "'

A& oîg4oh

CRUEL CROCODILES.

BY THE BEV. ROBT. SPULIGEON.

C ROCODILES are found in most rivers in Ini
and esp.eially near the sea, where the tide, w

it goes down, leaves a broad mud bank There t
bask in the sun. Usuaily th.y are covered with n
and as they lie asleep, îu the warmnth of the. sun's
une eau hardly tell thein frun Io-as of wood or tru
of trees. You may see thein aroýuse theinselves at
reportuf aigun, and gosplash,spiasb, splashintothew
one af ter another. The oars of out boat also disi
thein, and as we 4raw near they glide off the taud b
iuta the. streain. lu many ut the Bengal rivers sE
baniks fari, and, when the. tilde is low, these
cou.red with crocodiles tua. Many of thein are a,.
immense mize. Their te.th, tou, are v.ry numer
One that Mr. Edwards abat in the. district of Bac]
gunge had over sixty. It was not une of the largest, h
ever, for it only mieasured nine feet in lerigth.
had let off aur guns at ruany before, but without
succe.ss. Their sldns are thîck, and bullets glide
This one was lyiug asleep an the. rud, and preser
an excellent target. The. bail wnt iu at the. rý
shoulder. The. mrature could, only gasp and strup
It tried flrst Wo gide down the mud and dive into
river, but tailiug, this it tried ta wriggle beneath
inud. On. af the boatinen at ]est pushe a rop. ur
it, and it was pulle4J an ta the. deck ot the. boat. ~A
hiad to pass thraugh the water on its way, muat of
mnud was washied off; but ît was diffilt ta kilt
creature even when taken captive. Wii.n its8 head
been chopped off its tait stîl flapp.d ta and fru, to
dan er of ail an board.

Tiie crocodiles are usually v.ry lazy and quiet.
ïa inarvel bow tb.v liv,. W. knowr that ra

natives wbo bath, in the, rivera are .killed by tt
Near soine bouses a barnboo fence is placed firii,
the. water ta keep the. monsters out, and su the. pe;
eau fearlessly bathe there. It la wheu the, native;
into the. water at otiier p laces the. crocodiles kilt, ti,
Their plan is ta suap hol uf an arm or a leg of t
victirn and pull the. puor thing iuta the, yater. C
drowned the corps. becomes an easy prey. - Car
the. bather see the. ugly thing eomng? " penbaps
say. No, b. cannot; because the water of aitluc
rivera le very muddy, and that bides the, enerny.
reminds me of the. secret way lu which Satan gi
about to destroy men's souks Have you lever thoi:
of it ? If yau bave, 1 arn sure yau wlll iielp to
Missionaries who shall try ta pluck mu f rain bis je
Wbat a ssci statu must theirs b. who are in dange
remaining lu bis grasp for ever;, Do you not hear t]
crying out, with arma uplifted, "Carne over andi 1
us! W. are sinking, fest iuta eternity ! Satan la dr
us down, down, do w n! Oh, corne ta our aid i» if
know their dagr ta b. so great, you v'lll do ail
eau ta >elp. Think it over, then, tili your heart se
fuil of pity toward thIe millions of India who i

- le n hewicked oue.'
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JÇhrng t* ie
BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

Leteýr from~ REV. J. C. SPENCER, dated Kisn---X,
SKEENA RivER, April 2nd 1889.

W E Vake pleasure in sending yen a few notes con-
cerning our work ln this far-off place. We do

this miore readîly because the peuple along this river
have held more or iess of Vhe public attention for the
laut year. The caîl wus 8ounded ioud and long for sume
une Vo help spread the Gospel among these pour peuple,
but ail Vo nu purpose, for word came that nu une could
be sent, althuugh the people had asked many, times for
a white missionary. Those who understand the In-
dian race, how rapidly they are dîsappearing, and how
Marly of Vhe young people are being led astray, were
disappoinited and depressed on account o! the decision
o! the Mission Board in Torunto.

it is truc the Indians have a little light, but ln many
cases it oniy bewîIders them more and more. When
they ses the unkind feeling existing between white
men and missionaries, and especialiy between mis-
sionaries of the différent societies, a question arises
d illieu 1t Vo be nnderstood b y the tutored, inuch more su
by the nntutored, nîind. Every summer, many of the
inland peuple go out Vo, sait water Vo work iu Vhe
cannerieS, where rnan y o! Vhem, owing Vo thuir uwn
pronences Vu vii, and their ignorance o! the gilded

Eaits placud befure them, are led astray by the
denioralizirig influence prevaiiing almost everywhere
up and down the coast.

Brother Pierce-and rnysel! left Fort Simpson, Oct
24tih, 1888, on board the (Jtad TidÂiagg, which left us
at Aberdueen.

,Aberdeen ie at the mouth o! the Skeena, aud this
left what is 'cornmonly called une hundred and eighty
miles of river Vo ascend in a canue prupelled iu smooth
by paddlus and in swîft water by poles or a tow-Iine.
Watr wws low, weathur was getting cold, aud naviga-
tion, difflicuit, at the muet favorable season, was much
more su now. As we proceeded un ur way, ail nature
gradually as-sumed a mure serions aspect, while Vhe
f4t falling leaves and fruet-bitten vegetation told us
the climnats was changing Vo a colder, though lu some
respects a mulre pleasant une.

As we passed thruugh the outý and Cascade ranges,
theii.xany monntaiiis groaned, as the chilhig fali
breezes swept aloug thuir Vhickly-timbered sides, and
frownud down upon us as intruders on Vhs solsmn
solitude. l'he variety o! scenery le almost unsur-
p.assed, from the beautiful beneh land covered with
grass and pea vines, te, the bold and barren bluffs aud
rockcs raising their rugged browis far above tlie restiess
and ever-changicing clouds, and lu many places termii-
jjatiig lu uternal snuw. As we passud ons vl1lage
after another; the Vail Votem-poles pointed out Vhe
height o! fully aud superstition o! thesu peuple, whils
the carvings upon them ail, in a sittinst posture, wure
to us vivid indicaVors o! the grues darkne8s i whieh
the. Indiani race bas su long beun sitting.

There is much on ail sides tu enlisV the attention
of an observing person.-the sweeping curves o! the

river, the anclent and irregular villages on its banks,
with graves around and among their houses,thsd
and doleful waii as 1V arises fromi thoseý graves, poured,
out by the friends of the departe2d who Lave~ pas.sed
away without the joyfui hope of a gloriouis resurrec.
tiopi; the Vattered and negiected appearance or the
children, who shun the approach of strangers, eýspecially
white men;- the uncouth and uncultivatedi men and
wouien who cone ont Vo look at ail passevrs-by; the
great numbers of dog.s to be seen in every villaige;
these with rnany othur igtsand sounds so strike Vil
'new-comer as Vo produce feelings far more eaily fit
than descrîbed.

On our way up, we piLssed Kitzegucla, the eneof
Brother IPierce's labors. T1he number)ct of aili hou.4em
erected or in course of erection, as compared wvith the
old heathen bouses and changed appearanice of the
peuple, show that at great change is being broughit
about, Sixteen miles farther up 's Vhe village of
Hazelton, or what is usualiy calied Furks of Skeenn.
Thîs is the site of the Hludson's lipty >osV, and a nmiýs-sion
now under thie ininisVtraVions o! Iiev. Mr. Field, sýent
out by the Church Missionary SoeieVy.

Mr. Field's experience in both Asia and Africa la.s
well prepared hiim for his dilficuit tnsk.

About three miles froin hure i., Vhe villaig of Hug.
wil-get, a tribe in miany res-pect-s very dfeeVfoî
any or ail on this, river, especiaiiy In latnguage. it is
an kaa .noed Romani CitVholic mission , unseqently
noV the saine as deaxling withi heatheni peuople. fBrothetr
Edgar is Iaboring amuong Vhemn, iiiid we hope his etforts4
wiIl bu abundant1y blesýsedJ, nlthough the work su faLr
haus not been su encourâging a2s We wuid like.

Passing on f romn iazelton, tlireut iles aoeis a
large canyon; hure the river was frozen over, and we
were obliged Vo landl, unload our- supplies, eind bil
fareweil to the kind friends whlo had iceompanied uis,
they returning' Vo their humnes, while we pushed on, Vo
ur mnission stilI farthecr up.

At the timie o! our arrivai, the village was a scune
o! gruat netivity, people cumlin g in frolm ail directions1.
with wood on Vheir back.s, others going Vo land fro
with articles of mnerchandise preparing for the evvening
potlatch, which, with its awcumpanimients, i.s the curs'e
of ail these tribes, because it inipovurishes and degrades
evurybody.

The suni had jusV takun its lasVi gianicu at what
struck uis as a strange sighit,and the wvestern sky blishied
as the stately iiounitain,4, capped with snow, ruflected
the genial rays of the parting king o! day. Soon as
the evening shades, prevailed, the mioon touk up) the
wondrous tale, and when nighVt f uiiy set ini, sound.s o!
singing, shouting, muýile and dancing, floated ont uponi
the cold, still air. 'Mingled wîth these were the doleful
wail o! the widowed inother at the ýTr&ve o! hier loved
une, the gleeful shiout of the childre'n lu thuir evening
sport, and the solemun whloop o! the owl il, tih neighbor-
ing woud, these sounidi niingled wvith Vhe ,iillen roar o!
the river, and the strangu siglits presented Vu the eye,
cau8ed imnpre.ssions neyer Vo bc forgrotten. Here we
are now in a heatiien village with nthe miost giaring
evidences o! superstition and ignorance on ai sides,
even to the pile of blackened wood whichi shows where
the lust body Lad been burned according to the triba
custom.
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We turu f rom tii... saddening scenes to the lofty
mountains, whose stately forma proclaim, Almight7Y
po>wer aud snow-capped peaks point to, purer things
on high. Let ail who read this praise God that there
is sometiiing botter than the. social 1f. of thie heathen,
and let ail g iris and womeu feel most grateful that
the. ospel frec. aud olovates those wiio have been
tnslaved by the. demoralizing aud abominable iufiu-
once of the. potlatch and ail such social evils.

We have ondeavored to set the. Gospel before themi
in ail its fuineas, sud our labors have not been in vain.
Those wiio attend services are attentive and respect-
f ul Some of the young people see lthe evil of heathen
bouses, and have built, or are building, houses suitable
for one family. We have triod to imipress them with
the. uecessity of iielping themselves lik. men, sud not
to dopend on any 4ociety; this, too, bas had its resuit.

Special Soripture lessous have been given, with a
view of putting themi ou their guard agaiust tempta-
lions, and gilded bait placed before them at lhe fishiug
stations duriug the. canning season, whieh is really
their worst time of year.

Somoe of the. chiefs aud old people have resolved to
givo up heatbouism, sud before going away for the
summer to hunt, they came sud agked for a paper sud
pencil, so they could tell when Sunday came.

Sohool was kept open four hours daily for about
five monhha, sud thoie regular in atteudance pro-
gre.ssed favorably. Suuday-school was weil alteuded

byoung sud old; we dwolL largely on the. duties of
bu ands and wives, parents sud chidren, rulers and
people, bcidily clesznliuess sud moral purity, Ali of
the... lessons were listeued te, with close attention, and
brougbt forth mnany strange questions.

Our tint ',Ssibbathi spent in Kish-pi-sx was seasonod
wlth mnuch aadnes.98 8abbath desocration prevailed te
a great extent, but by word. of sdvice, constant teach-
ing and exhortation, it wa.9 given up. The. football
was left iu the. mission bouse, sud wood wa-s, iu most
caes, provlded on Sstnrdsy.

W. would like to explain the. otlach, heathen
dance, doctoring, giviug back lbe seuls of individuais,
cild lifo, sud many other thinge, sucii as fire-eating,
dog-eating, sacrificial offerings, -a practised by the
people with whom it in our lot te, labor, but time sud
spaco will not permit neow. But tiiese who wlsh te,
know more about 1f. smoug the. Indian8 can flnd ouI
by writing te, us.

And now, y., men sud wornen o! wealth who have a
loni'ng to do good, but hardly know how, sud wiio
w2s to have some onesat lbe beautif ul gale waiting
sud watchlng for you, lcnd of yeur luxury te our
uecesslty. W. wi8h Ici teob , tii... poor peo>ple
properly; this we cannot do witho ut mesus. To
establish a heaithLul, social lit., lier.' must be su ex-
emple, W. canuot teach tbem ho sweep witheut a
broom; Ici bsjce withouit a steve; te write wlhhout a
peu. The i.fssiouary Society is ovorburdened already,
while tbeuss.nds of dollars are spent annuàly in
sumptuous siippers, brilliant blls, and thousando more
in firecrackers and otiier usèlees display, while our
brothers sud sistors iu the flesé groan in abject
sIaver te man sud Ici ain.

Tbink of your only daugbIer sold te, a lif. of
shaean then tbLiak of lhe peor Indian girls, for

there are many such within ton minutes' walk ol
at this moment.

THE F-RENCU WORK

Ohâtha~ st. wust, l'oint 13t. ohau1s.-I
hiappy ho shah. that 1 amn much encouraged.by
growing spirituality of my people on tuis mission;
fervent,,earnesh prayers sud teshimonies iu our prE
and class-mieetiugs, sud the clear conversions rej
my beart, and 1 thank God sud hake courage. Sý
who were formerly dead and sulent in our meeti
have had their souls revived sud blessed, snd are z
oua now in trying te, bring in thoir relatives
friends Ici partake with them of the rich blessing
the. Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jes'ua Christ,
we are 1oeking for ward for a goodly ingatheriug
the fold of Christ of tii... poor beuighted, delu
people in the. near future; for this w. wiIl earue
labor sud pray. May God pour out Ris Spirit u
us, for we unow that Paul may plant-~and Apoilos i
water, but God giveth thineureas.; w. know, ,
liaI God giveth the HoIy Spirit to themn tiat earne
ask it, and "Wh en Zion travails she shall bring foi
I do believo tiat the. Jesuit Bill affair will do g
good, after ali the clear, outapoken speeches of
leadiug men of Montreal, together with the. eari
active sud promineut part sud speeches o! the lai
men o! Ontario, translated fromu he English press
the, French pross, which are opeuing tie oyes o! Frei
Osuadiaus; sud very many tell me that the. EugJ
speakiug people are right, sud somns are a!raid,
war of races; sud ackuowledge the. Church o! RI
sud especially th. Josuits, are too, exactiug, adi
the, check-rein o! Prote.stautisi to curb them. On~
whole, the. country is deeply agitated.
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